
Big Red favored.
.Winless Lexington comes here tomorrow

iS?
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Last home game
Tomorrow’s game is last at home for 

No. 60, Greg Reno, 12th grader, who 
plays ^rd. A letterman. he goes both 
ways. Smaller of the two brothers, he’s 
a guard of “watch charm’’ type made 
famous by Rockne at Notre Iteme.

iim

photo by Jay haver

Starter
Gary Reno, No. 88, an 11th grader, 

plays end. He scales 210 pounds and 
measures an even six feet. He'll start 
for Big Red against Lexington in Team 
Parents night game here tomorrow at 
8 p. m.

When waa the laat Um# 
that Plymouth’a football 
team could be rated a far* ' 

a Claaa AAA

Yet that'a the altuatlon 
that prevaUa in Mary Pate

club!
Probably never. 
Yet that a

Mary I 
for twopark tomorrow, 

reaaona: Plymouth has an . 
uncommonly good football 
team this season and Lex
ington, by contrast, has an 
uncommonly poor one.

The Minutemen haven't 
won a game.

On ^turday, perform
ing before a home crowd, 
they were taken apart by 
DOwerful Loudonville in 
what surely wUl rankle in 
Lexington hearts and 
minds for a long time. The 
Loudonville coach kept 

he field long
____________come waa in
doubt and simply punished 
the weaker and smaller 
Mlnuteman squad.

Lexington has a new 
coach this season. Bill 
Stoner having given up the 
Job that be b^n when 
Lexington started 11-man 
football.

His name is Butch Mc
Cormick, who baa re
ceived a warm welcome in 
Lexington from every
body but Lexington’s op
ponents. And they’re in
cluded among some of the 
stronger teams herea
bouts: Milabar. Gallon, 
Wadswonh, Ciaymontand 
Loudonville. Even Crest- 
view, which has a weaker 
team than usual but which 
nunaged to defeat Ontario
last week, has a victory 
over Lexington.

Plymouth will be hard 
put to prevail over Lex-

'^fhe Mlnuteman line la 
its strongest asset. Mike 
Ward, who won all-JAC

I grader 
Keith Stoner,
165, and Kyle Ross,.a 175- 
pounder, are the guards. 
Stoner won second team 
co.Tference honors last 
year. Ross was second 
team

Lexington’s problem.
. ling else, 

is lack of experience. Of 
tttermen, 
graders. 

Among these is Rick Ry-

llnebacker in 1977. 
ion’s pro 

mtire than an^hli 
expel

19 returning 1 
only fivearel2thgrade

an, who weighs 150, per
haps the best of the quar
terbacks. A classmate. 
Cordon Harmon, who 
weighs 170, relieves him.

It will be team parents 
night in Mary Fate park 
and some players will be 
making their last appear
ance before home fans.

These are Capt. Jim 
Wallace. Mike Berberick, 
Terry Tash, Jim Robin
son, Scott Baker, John 
Ross, Mke Wheeler, 
Greg Reno, Barry Tuttle, 
Matii Lewis, Kevin Kam- 
ann, Joe Miller, Rodney 
Dye and Greg Gillum.

This is the largest group 
prospective (^duates 

i leave the Plymxith
s^d In II seasons.

There are only eight llth 
graders on the squad, 
wh'
season's teamirmbe reU 
advely inexperienced, 
since cber 
lOchi

enencea. 
only six

chill supper In the high 
school cafeteria both be
fore and after the contest.

Meet Eric the Red!
The faithful --andthere 

were many who turned out 
Friday, despite the fact 
the home team was an un
derdog — were treatedto 
a special event:the intro
duction and subsequent 
antics of Eric the Red. the 
big Viking, alUs Tom 
Bei», father of two iday- 
ars on the Plymouth 
squad. He made hia en
trance from a truck at 
west end of the field in

Mary Fate park, attired 
In the regalia of a Viking 
chieftain. And later he 
waived a red banner let-

'R'^ht'wSr"'*’
Not since Rymouth 

sported a male cheer
leader -- and there’ve 
been Just two of them (but 

one during 11-man 
baa 

been

only one during 
football period) 
such excitement 
produced on the Mary 
Fate park gridlnm. And,

come to think of It, oneof 
those male cbeeriaadera 
never cavorted on a foot
ball field In Fata 
park; In his day, the team 
of six players took on tta 
competition on the base
ball diamond.

One question that re
mains to be aneweredt 
Tom Reno la a portlyfel- 
low, and that costume la 
bound to behotlnSejxem- 
ber. Fonnnately, die am
bulance Is at hand.

honors at cemer last year 
I a lOth grader, la hack.

who scales
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State champions

[I ’ .f
•I *'i

From left, James Sloan, Jerry MUler, 
Todd Kranz, state soil judging champ
ions.

Three win state title
For the first time in the 

long hutory of vocational 
Mrlculture In Plymouth 
Hlgb aebool. Its pupUa 
hana sron a state champ
ionship.

Comiwtlng against 50 
schools of all sizes at 
Centarburg Saturday in 
the state vocational agri
culture farm Judging con
test, the Plymouth team 
won first place.

Its members sre Jsmes 
Sloen, llth grader, son of 
the Hirmon Sloans, Shi
loh; Jerry MUler, lOih 
grader, son of the A. 
George Mulers, ShUoh, 
and Todd Kranz, 12th 
grader, eon of the Thomas 
Kranzes. ShUoh.

And young Kranz aras 
selected as the first place 
winner ipiong Individual 
Ju^e.

The contestants were 
accompanied to Center- 
burg by their Instructor, 
Keith Johnson.

How did the Plymouth 
team get to the state con- 
test7 h

The firm three teams 
In the district contest 
were eligible to enter the 
state competldon. Plym-

Willford left 
$21,863

Estate of Carl Will- 
ford, Plymouth East road, 
has been Inventoried by 
Huron county prohete

outh placed third in the 
district contest Thurs
day at Butler, where 
young Kranz placed sec
ond in Judging of land for 
agrtcultursl purposes.

John Do.-inersbach, 
Plymouth High school pu- 
pU attending Pioneer

Joint Vocational school, 
took second place among 
Individual competitors.

The PJVS tea.-n won first 
place in the overall Judg-

*"Lhat price victory? The 
team won $150 from the

Federal Land Bank sys
tem for Its achievement 
and youra Kranz pocketed 
another $150 as first place

Oklahom.1, In the spring, 
for the national contest.

Water rate raised 

25% to $60 a year
Water rates were raised 

25 per cent by village 
DuncU Tik 
The first

I the aver

courSl Tuesday night.
.000 gall<

! user, who

6,000 gallons 
consumption in any 

.ner will rise to $15, 
sent rate Is $13

Other Increments wlU 
be Increased proportion
ately.

Mayor Elizabeth G. 
Paddock said “this form 
of raise really hits the 
minimum user. I think 
there should be further 
study Co raise the rate

Hrs. Webster, 74, 
dies Ir hospital

coumy 
coun at $21^63.

Mrs. ThoiRas 
sBCcaaibsat89

Mrs. Edith A. Tho)
89. 64 El 
loh, dlsd 
London hospital of s brisf 
UlnMs.

Bora in Ti........
Csatds, she lived 
loh 62

She Is survived by a 
daughter. Harriett, now 
Mra. William Thompson, 
and two giandchUdren.

Her huahand, George, 
and tlx chUdnn died ear
lier.

The Rev. John H. Hutch
ison. Jr„ Plymouth and 
SMlob United Methodist 
ebntebee. coodneted ter- 
vleea from MeQuaie-Se- 
cor taenl hbme Setur- 
dey tt8p.m. Bunel was

lack, Mrs. Paul Web
ster, 74. died Tburaday 
In Magruder hospital, 
PoR Clinton.
She waa\-l»m Feb. 21, 

1904. lh,^Bburgh. Pa., 
and lived m-jst of her life 
in F^it-ln-Bay.

000 gallons.’^
The council after dls- 

cusslpn resolved to pro
ceed with the straight 25 
per cent increase and an 
emergency ordinance to 
do so was passed without 
dissent.

Councllmen Edward 0.
amsey and James U 

obs, Sr., were absent, 
billing machine 

must be reprogrammed.
The council reaffirmed 

that It will only consider 
a five per cent raise over 
a three year period ver
sus Columbia Gas of 
Ohio s proposal of II 
per cent over the same 
period.

Robert Simme 
resencatlve

Rar
Jac<

The

She was a member of St. 
Paul's Episcopal church 
there and ita Women's 
Guild. Che Rel 
and the 
Amcilc 

She la 
her hu
daughters, Jean,
Mra. Mariua Ga

becca lodge 
auxiliary of tbs

?rs, rep- 
the com

pany who Is negotiating 
a new contract to replace 
the present three yea r one 
which has now expired, 
said hla company could 
not “live'* with the vi|. 
lage's proposal.

^yor Paddock sug

gested that perhaps a 
compromise could be 
reached at bbout a six or 
seven per cent Increase 
In gas ratesforvillagers.

Councilman Michael 
Taylor said the company 
sh^ld have made a 
counter offer to the vil
lage's offer and it was 
to It to make the next 
move.

Councilman David How
ard Is to Investlgateifthe 
Consumers Council can 
assist the village in 
coming to terms with an 
acceptable rate.

Tuesday’s meeting was 
recessed because of this 
controversy until next 
Tuesday, when It Is hoped 
a decision can be reached 
on an agreemem.

Because the meeting 
was to be recessed, the 
council tabled the ac
ceptance of Clerk Ray
mond L, Brooks's appro
priation onlinance, which 
It thought called for more 
expenditures than the vil
lage has incoming rev
enue to sustain.

and
American Leglo.il

mved by 
and four

dltfa As Thomas, 
did street, Shl- 
Thursday In New 

iltal of a brief

lived in Shi- Edgar MiUer, Osk-

also survived I 
her husband, a

Jesn, now

No true bill 

against Stover
land, Me7; Gsil, now Mrs. 
Wsison SmUh.Colunibjs, 
and Mrs. nuls Bsry, Ft. 
Collins, Colo.; a slater, 
Mrs. Ann Htaiop, Irvine. 
Ph., 19 grandehlldiiM and 
four grest-gnnddaiKh- 
ters.

Funeral servicee were 
conducted by her pastor, 
«>e Rev. Harry Holzspssl. 
Sunday at 1:50 p. nktaths 
cbaich.

Mourner, ms 
naraorlal gifts

Jury murti^r^ufSs? S’ce'*officrJ!
Js'k — k**!"*! Stover, who was not In-
Hsve

mska 
CO the

agsi
Elliott. 36. New 

ven, for carrying a 
firearm whUs on proba
tion for felonious asssrlt 
In another stats.

Elliott U sccuaad of 
firing a 12-gauga shotgun 
from a car through the 
front wtndow of the Carl 
Gsmarac raaldence In 
west Broadway early In 
the morally of Oct. 7. 
Hla eompaaloa atthe time

Stover wae committed 
to Tiffin State bosplM.

The grand Jury made 
recommendations to Soli
citor RohSTt A. McKown 
regarding Stovwr, whp 
faces possible charges' 
that he was carryli« a ’ ’ 
weapon while Intoxlcaced, » 
that hafladpoHceofncen *~ 
and that he drove amotor 
vehicle reckleaely. Thssn 
are mlsdemeanora.
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USED CARS*^
Tlsat You Cm 
DiPEND ON.
Try GUTHRIE 
CHEVY-OLDS WM 

For Your Noxt Cv V V
IWm Used Can An ^1
PRICED TO SaL %
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071 AMCIUnwt.4cfL.AT.,PA.Ur.................... fl,7M
on ClMTyImt«l.Cutcp...VAA.T..PA,Ur tM)l
0)2 anrNmi.p..,4<TL.AT.,PA .............  “SOLD"
072 Ckn7Cipri<!e,4*..VAAT..PAUr n.4N
im DidteTn.VAAT..PA lUM
on FMmTCTkk,4ql.AT.,PA .........................IM
0)1 CkCTTCMMr..VAAT,PA tMN
0)1 ttCTfKJlMwMn«.AVAAT..PA .......... tMN
0)1 CMC vn. VA AT., PA ••aour
on Cker]rliilfU..4*.,VAAT.,PA,.k ................fM
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Spedob Of The Week
OMfdhiy - Miqr - Sirtwisr ONITII

OMFlfMnUVUnmtn . Wn|MM,N0WIMO 
0)4 fMFM.wisn Wn 0.7)1, NOW IMM
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TAKf TOUR na OF ONE OF 
THESE AND SAVE $$$ll

fc.

""sss^^ssfsi^str-’"
GUTHRIE

Chtvy-OUs, hK.
SrfH MUSmfcs

It place among eight- 
year-olds, David Powers 

. Scott Cano

Goblins to march 
in Legion party 
at Shiloh Oct. 28

A Hallowe'en parade for 
pre-schoola throi 
eighth graders will 
staged In Shiloh Saturdayt 

t. 28, at 6:30 p. m. by

A double ring ceremony 
united Sharon Denise 
Waddles and Natbanlel 
Maggard Oct. 3 at 7:30 p. m. V

The couple exchanged 
their vows before the Rev. 
S. T. Adldns in the Tiro

T’-Be-
vergreen". 

Song" end 
Up My Life".

United Bsptist church.
The bride is the dai^h- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Waddles, Walnut street.
The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Loy Mag- 
gard, Hollybush, Ky.

Arrangements of fall 
flowers decorated the

Newsy notes...
The John B. Roots. Avon day dinner uesta of their
ake: Che Louis Roots, parents. Mr. and Mrs.

church slur.
Steven Baird, pianist, 

accompanied Kelley Mc
Guire, who sang "If". 
"We've Only Juai 
gun", "F 
"Wedding 
"You Light Up

Karen Adklna 
gantst.

Mr. Waddlea gave his 
daughter In marriage. 

Her gown was designed

shaped bodice trimmed 
with lace and seed pearls.

train was bordered 
scalloped lace.

Her waltz-length veiling 
was held by a mantilla of 
sheer Illusion trimmed 
rich lace and seed pearls.
She carried a bouquet of

Lake;
Mtnafi
rence

Loula Roots,

0
Bicyle course 
no obstacle 
to three Cubs

i
Cub Scoucs corKtucted 

a bicycle obstacle com
petition In Mary Face park 
Sept. 28. Edward Powers, 
the new Cubmaater, was 
In charge.

Among lO-year-olds, 
Edward Fletcher won 
first pl.ice. Eric Rath, 
Brian Wilson and Kevin 
Taylor tied for second.

Lance Combs was first 
among nine-year-olds. 
Thom?s Stevens arnl Glen 
Welker tied for second, 
Brian Carnahan and Jef
frey Redden for third.

Eric McFarren 
first place amon 
year-olds, 
second place, 
third place.

Ociw 19 
Linda S. Washburn

'ogleson

e-schools through

_ed in Shiloh Sacur 
Oct^ 28, at 6:30 p. m. i 
Garren-Rlest Post 50: 
American Legion, and 
auxiliary.

The parade will form In 
front of the fire sutionln 
North Delaware street 
and march east in Main 
street to the Legion hall, 
where judging wUl take 
place. Prizes will be s-

parclclpants. Adults will 
be judged separately. A 
cake walk will follow. Re-

Stun
Jr.

Mrs. Robert L. 
Charles Wimam?,

Oct. 24
Beverly C. Wallen 
Francis A. Miller 
John A. Bowman 
Wiiium Chronlster 
Debbie Sue Jacobs 
Mrs. Charles Briggs 
Deborah Wright

Oct. 25
Richard Farnwalt 
l-aura Kleman

Wading A.nnlversarle^:
The Leonard Fenners 
The William Clarks

mfinmzf...
We 1^ winfttTakes..

•BOOTS •STOCKING CAPS 
•FLANNa SHIRTS 
•WARM GLOVES
•WARMCARHART 

WORK CLOTHES
•WARM JACKETS 
•WARM PANTS

YwlFMiBIG

Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugb 
spent the weekend In Mil
waukee, Wis. Mr, Cla- 
baugh renxained to begin 
working there. The family 
plans to move there as 
soon as they find housing.

WART ADS $IUL

apricot rosea with steph- 
snocis and baby's breath* 

Laurie Brooka, Shel^, 
waa maid of honor.

Bridesmalda were 
VicUe Waddles, the
bride's cousin, wilUrd; 
Trisha Miggard, the
bridegroom’s sister, 
Debra Kelly and Mrs. 
Randy Waddles, Shelby.

They wore apricot
gowns of organza over 
taffeta. The halter neck 
dresses had small ruffled 
capes.
*elr 

sUk nt 
rled in hurricane lamps, 

l^chelle Magf^jrd, the 
bridegroom’s slater, was 
the flower girl.

She also wore an apri
cot dreas fashioned with a
ers.

Brett King, the bride
groom's nephew, was the 
ring bearer,

Rodney King was best 
roan. Vernon King, Jr., 
Hollybush, the brlde- 
:room*s brothers, Mich- 

- O««ory Mug. 
>h, and the 
ler, Ruidy 
red.

and
, Hollybui! 
i’s broclH 

Waddlea, uahere 
i, Mrs. Waddles wore an

sage of wMce carnations 
and yellow rosebuds.

The bridegroom’s 
mother was In brown, 
green and apricot flow
ered print gown with a 
matching brown Jacket. 
Her flowers were white 
carnations with apricot 
rosebuds.

Fellowship hall of the 
church waa the

r
apri

and brown strew and silk

flowers. 4
The three-tiered cake 

on the bride'a table wltb ' 
a small water fountain 
was baked and decorated 
by the bride's mother.

Guests were asstatedl^ 
the bride's sunt, MrAW' 
John Tuttle; her sleter- 
In-lew, Mrs. Edwin 
Weddles. Shelly, and the 
bridegroom’s alateri 
Mrs. Rlcbanl King. ' 

Shannon Root cltciiiaMl.. 
the guest book.

The new 
la a 197 
Plymouth
also attended PlaoMr

scene of
the. reception, which waa 
decorated with apricot

ith High school aM' 
attended PhaMr 

Joint Vocational school.' 
She Is employed In heHli 
S!»f^* hardware store,'

Mr. Msggsrd is a 1976 
graduate of Knott County 
Central High school and 
the Carl D. Perkins Vo
cational school, HoIIy.^ 
bush. He is employed by^ 
Midwest Industries, Inc., 
Willard.

They are now at home in 
Plymouth.

GOODFVEAR

nch
Piddock, Sr.

iSJker
Oct. 20
Gregg A. Fazio 
Erika Jean Gayhean 
Josephine Broderick 
Earl Hanllne 
Victoria Beeb*
Walter E. Lyi 
Mrs. A. L. 1 
Janaan K. Ke 
Kelli Ann Chapman

Oct. 21
Kathy Ann Risner 
Lisa Kleman 
Angela Jean Kamann 
Mrs. Steven H-xkenberry 
Dale Slater

Oct. 22
William Schuller 
Harvey Robinson 
James Elliott 
Dan Hxkcnberry 
Cynthia L. Hampton

Oct. 23
Mrs. Charles F. Karnes 
Gordon M.*yer, Jr.
Dale Predmore 
Marie Seamen 
Mrs. Deanna A. Kipp 
Lawrence SilUmnn

BUR OFFER
Better Hurry... 
Winterize Early

rs,::

or
PIM/MOU 97 A7»-12 91.43 9f (IJ? » t T

P9f tin wid lifn

/
■miwiHlot

PAIR
PRICE

nMPj.r.
MMirtMi
•worn

E78-14 Jlor$72J» $2.30
F78-14 2fort7iJM $2.44
G78I4 2 for $44.00 $2.62
G78-15 2 for $44J» $2.66
H78-15 2 for $41.00 $2.86

Confidence Starts Here good'/year

MOOBIN TIRE MART INC
67 N. GanUg SL Sb«lhT Wmm 30-61M 

MoaenFiLltsSiee SM.6to12NaM

Pre^r insulatiMi 
can save you mcBiey. “

Our Customer Ss’vices Decide
willhelpy^finif^ o„rCuW

whats proper Rm-nothing. ^So'i'rSr'

luuii CM II auuiii^ stui III yaiiiuu«>9 cup

insulation, but they sui-e can tell you just about anything you need to know 
about it. For free. >

i'hev 'll come out to ydbr home, ask you some questions, make some 
calculations, and then make a recommendation.

1’hey‘ll tell you if you need insulation or if adding storm windows and 
doors makes more sense.

If needed, they’ll even conduct 
a computer study to determine 
how much energy you can save 
and where.

They'll also ^ve 
you a booklet which 
will tell you what kind 
of insulation to get. 
and how to install it. Or. 
if you prefer, they can suggest dealers who 
will install it for you.

Even more important, they can show you 
how to take advantage of our Insulate Now, Pay Later 
Plan to help you pay for the job.

The sooner you insulate, the sooner youll start saving.
So call today.

Because at Ohio Power, we want you to get the most 
CMit of your electric service.

sKHlI
I Smm ma Rm hr Im"

mrm

(%k> Pdh^ct Gximaii^
W>rkinK together is the omy way.W>rking together is the
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Wt KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A fUtm 
' '' " RfSHUAN ^

GROUND 
BEEF

luytniiaMiaiHroicHn'

FRYERS

Come In today and Save more with our A 
Specials. It's our way of saying “thanks’ 
customera for your continued patronage.

, OMNBtKU

SEMI-BONEUSSHAM

- - ffl a. m. to 6 p. m.

SKMNEO. Dfvimeo, suao
BEEF LIVER

. ^ WMatOlHAlf

A HAM ^|69lgg'» toialissHAM

”” *109 SSSiim “ *|99
ta9A ioMussii.SM9)

EOUKM 10 OZ.
SMOK-Y-UNKS "■«
MCtUXUaHKN
SMOKED SAUSAGE

nra
LEGS 99*siLsts *|09

lONGKOMINTHi PlEai

COLBY CHEESE

9 ^ ^ pumu» nam_____ m ^

*r9S«£' >• »|79
r9Ai£A ^ELL . WHOLt: ^|89

fMSH WHOUrnun wnvu >
CUT UP FRYERS ^

[ OMNauu tfe^uB.iwaMB.CMiKotTwa iitlQ
I BOtOGNA_________u.nc8.

niCMTNn MTHima SUODtl. 7t<

r DOWUKU >
6 VAtliTUS FUOtTNER VAC PAC

LUNCH H0T,CAXUC.
HMAOOtRfCULAR 1

MEAT KHOaERS 1

♦|S9
\

EOUKM
tECORIUF

FRANKS

, NON-FOODS ^ SAVlUPT02St
REAl OHKOLATfl

HISUrS SEMI SWEET

CHOCOLATE
TOU HOUSE MOftSELS......

SV S2rxs»-.'L-77'S"fe:r;r c^|S9
MVtUr H» \9€

W DOWOIFMCSIDC

.MMI.MiUa«IUlU>WS

It
SAVE Uf TO 20c 

UUrSAHGCiaAXE

COCONUT

Save up to 22C 
FIRUtOC

SALT1NES

tAVIDrTOSOe
MMB

raROKNMD
lua

SAVeUPTOm 
FOOOUI0 UD

KIDNEY BEANS

PRODUCE
SALAD SUGGESTIONS 

SOUDOnSP

HEAD 
LEHUCE

HEADS

MAtznn
ASSORTED

SALAD t SUW

DRESSHMS
1202I

^ TOP TM SAIAD WITH

BACON
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Michael Glorioso, Miss Bender 

wed in church ceremony here
Connie May Bender be- 

came the bride of Michael 
Lee Clorioao In an after
noon ceremony Sept. 30 In 
St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church.

She is tht
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jos^l 
Jones, Mansfield. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore J. Qorioso.

They exchanged their 
vows and rings before the 
Rev. Gerald CeranowskU 

Bouquets of fall flowers 
were on the altar and the 
pews were marked with 
lighted candles in hurri
cane lamps surrounded 
with small floral ar
rangements.

A prelude of music was 
bv Walt Keppler

Eric Ben*1er, Mansfield.
Robert Rlggleman, 

Bellefontaine, was best 
man.

Terry Hopkins, Plym
outh; Dan Sutter, Richard 

daughterof Schroeder, Thomas 
1. Joseph H. Qorioso, Dan Scheurer 

and Robert Mlnnear, ail 
:re<L

played by 
and the bridegro(

Heydlncousin, Mtrk Heydlnger. 
It included “Ave Marla”, 
"The wedding March”, 
•‘I Love You Truly”,”On 
:hls Day, Oh Bieauciful 
Mother” and the wedding 
recessional.

Given in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore 
a candlelight gown a' 
qiana designed with a V 
neckline, slim fitted 
sleeves and an Empire 
bodice. The skin of the 
gown ended in a short 
train.

Her headpiece was a 
hood cl matching mat- 
erUl edged with VenetUn 
lace.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet sonia roses 
and small chrysanthe
mums accented withai^el 
lace.

Mrs. Donald Earley, 
Mansfield, was matron of 
honor. She wore an apri
cot gown of sielsta de- 
sig.ned with a scooped 
neckline, fitted sleeves 
and a quarto draped back.

The bridegroom's sis
ter, M'S. Jeffrey Sutter, 
Shelby, and Kristina 
Glorioso, and Mrs. John 
Niehaus, Ma.isfleld, were 
the bridesmaids.

Their gowns were of the 
same design but rust col
ored.
All the attendants car

ried small hurricane lan
terns filled With dried 
arrangements of fall 
flowers with silk roses.

Jenifer Niehaus, 
Mans.Meld, was iheflowor 
girl. She also wore an 
apricot gown trimmed 
with crocheted lace.

The ring bearer was

/NATURALIZER

HOFFMAN
SHOES

34 W. Main St 
Shelby

fel. 342-4271

of MfcMfleld, usher 
Mrs. Jones chose an ap- 

A. Her
white

rlcot gown of qiar 
corsage was of 
sweetheart roses.

The brldeg room’s 
mother wore a sand col
ored gown with a chiffon 
capelet trimmed with

Chantilly lace. Her flow
ers were aonia roeea.

A reception took place at 
Ehret-Israel Pbsc 447, 
American L^on.

The wedding cake was a 
combination of six hex
agon cakes surrounding a 
fountain with three tiered 
cakes. It was decorated 
with apricot roses ac
cented wlthdriedflowers. 
It was baked and decorat
ed by the bride’s aunt, 
Mrs. William Heydlnger, 
nee Rose Fenner, New 
Washington.

Mrs. Heydlnger and her 
daughter,. Cheryl, served

Ann Earley registered 
guests.

The bride is a gradu- 
4te of Shelby High school 
and a five year member 
of Be» Sigma ftil soror
ity. She 18 emplo^ by 
United Teleohone Co.ilted Telephone 

The brld^room
I Hi^f^ymoutb Hi^ 

graduate, is an emergen
cy medical technlcUnand 
a CPR Instructor. He is 
employed by Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.

The couple spent their 
wedding trip In Jackson, 
Miss., and are now llv- 
log in Mansfield.

■»

Weavers set 

open house

Mrs. James Bsicelons FIs., after vli 
and Mrs. Us DeWltt left with the Then 
Oct. II for Land O’ Lake.,

nr—m
Married Dec. 25, 1928, 

In Shiloh, the Victor J. 
Weavers, New London, 
will celebrate their 50th 
anniversary with open

house In New 
Grange hall.11.11, ^8t Main 
street. New London, Sun- 
d» from 2 to 5 p 

She is the former 
u Jo

SNOW
TIRES

4 PIT POIT 
WHITEWAUS

AJt-U 
B-7II3 
C-78-13 
C-78-14 
f-7814 
F-78-14 
G-78-14 
H 78-14 
G78-1S 
H-78 15 
J-78 IS 
1-78 15 
5.60-15

525.16

575.61

525.61 
527.01

528.61 
529.60 
530.67 
532.64 
531.99 
$34.16 
535.29 
537.41 
$23.72

RETIIEAD 
MUD - SNOW 

HKkwaai
AAost Sizes

2 for »39“
WhitewaSs 

$1.00 pof tire

smi KITEO 
UOIAl 

WHITEWAUS

At-70-13
BR-7M3
DR-70-14
ER-7I-M
FR-71-14
GR-70-14
HR-7S-14
GR-78-15
HR-71-15
JR-7I-1S
UI-7M5

$39.64
$41.$2 
$42.24 
$44.29 
$46.91 
$49.20 
$S3.15 
$$2.00 
$$4.IB 
$$$.33 
$57.47

SMAUTtUa 
SNOW THUS

H-70-1S6-,«T
1-70 16 0 pEr
700>1S6pEy
75<hi166plT
OOOslO.SOpfT
07Sil6.S6plT
9SOi16JOply

$39.77 
$46.40 
$32.91 
$39 J4 
$40.42 
$4S.94 
SS3.43

■•.l■lll»^^:l.u^Sl.;lll.tll!■^;,lh

LONG TIRE UFE
WHEEL

ALNINMEilT
• XCVSS4V*

iiTe «r«ar and 
damaga to 

tn.'pTi and parts

•10’nL
Mmoo
hrtk

HMtaincttHimaim
LBFGpoflrich-

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Comar Mam 0 Broadway, Stirtby. T«L 342-2906

GET THE
MOST
FOR
YOUR
MONEY

REGULM 
STIITDIENT
um&
CHnSTIMS
CLUB
SHVIKS
1YE«*
MIT0IU11C
TMCERTflCATE

%

%

2YE«r
wroMTie
TMECOmneXTE
ISOOMwtw-wm 
Dopow*

3- yEir 
WTOIUTIC 
TREGOmnCATE
DOOMrAkowm 
Owpovf

4- YEAir 
MITOlUTIC 
TMECERTflCIITE

:SI,000NWwm6mv
OWPMW

5- YEir 
AUTmUTIC 
TMECaimCIITE
SI.OOOMvrwmom 
Owv’

S-YEir 
MIT0IM11C 
TMECOmRCXTE

7-YE«r 
MITOWTK 
TNECERTnCATE

%

%

8-YEir
TMEcamnciiTE

5
5
6 

6

VA
VA
V/2
IVim

/c

%

°/c

%

o//o

«4,
n — RSIltllirW

FmniMnmi bamm
or MMtKU-n.TIISUTH.M»

.........
Johnson. They have 

two sons, James w.. New 
London, and Roben E., 
Coshocton. There are se
ven grandchUdren.

The Weavers hope that 
gifts wUI not be sent.

for
responsibility in govt... 
elect

Dole Cook
County Commissioner

RICHLAND COUNTY

Paid Flolltlcal Advertisement

iPom your neighOorhood ASSODAItO ORUGSSIS

^ HOME RUN 

M PRICES
October 18 24,19/8

Brsfi
PlF I

^Plymouth ^Pharmacy
1 ta«t Main St., PlymuHth

mbAonb Ol p«(^^



' W..'
Downed!

Terry Tash was dumped after strong 
run in first half here Friday night, 
^t Clear Fork defense proved too 
much for Big Red, which absorbed 13 
to 0 defeat in Johnny Appleseed con
ference play.

„Colt defense 

stops Plymouth
’Clear Fork's stojt

and
Homecomli 

The Colts limited Plym- 
&jth

de- 
th’s

ground gam: In the sec
ond half here Friday night 

spoiled (he Big Reas 
coming, 13 to 0.- 
Colts Urn

to' a minus 15 yards 
rushing during the last 24 
minutes.

Meanwhile, ih virttors, 
were putting.theijr ground 
game together, and their 
heavier line wore down 

Red defense suffi
ciently to gain 105 yards 
on the ground In the third 
and founh quarters, e- 
nough to produce the 
Insurance touchdown.

It was as even as could 
wh until only three sec
onds remained in the sec
ond period.

Plymouth penetrated 
deeply Into Colt territory, 
thanks to a 27-yard pass 
completion from Jim 
loMnson to Terry* Tash. 
Bjt on fourth down, with 
6;25 remainingInthehalf, 
Mnrk Lewis tried the sec-

^ left anu the Colts took 
Jfrer a: their 20.

They lost three yards 
during the series and 
were compelled to punt.

Plymouth returned the 
gesture, having lost one 
yard In three tries, and 

Ross’s punt carried
yard:
lear Pork scored in

nine plays.
A 25-y 

Ion ^
buck C^lden gave the

pass 
by Roh Fellure to 
C^ld

-yard
pleti 
Chin
>^]ts first down

Here’re scores
Here're scores of last 

week:
^restvleir I9, Ontario

New London 30, Black 
River 0;

South Central 40, Map- 
leton 12;

Monr^viue 7. St.

''clear Fork IS, Plym
outh 0:

Edlaon 27, Weatem Re
serve 0;

Loudonvllle 56, Lexing
ton S.

i ^^’s slate
I Here’re schoolboy foot

ball games this week: 
TDWRROW: 

^J^xlngton at Hymouth’; 
^reanrlew at i-oubon-

Red line. Creg Sharp was 
thrown for a loss of four 
but Fellure sneaked for 
five. On founh down.wuh

Dave Carroll for the TO. 
Layfleld bx>ted the PAT.

After two periods, with 
32 plays. Clear Fork*htd 
six first d3#ns, 75 yards 
rushing, 33 yards passing 
with three completions in 
five attempts and had lost 
10 yards by penalty. 
Piym.'jth, for Its pan, in 
25 p’ays had three flr.'it 
downs, 50 yards rushing, 
27 yards passing with one 
completion in two tries, 
and had lost 20 yards by 
penalty.

An Interception by Jim 
Wallace shot off Clear 
Fork’s first drive In the 
second half.

Plymouth was unqble to 
gain and Ross punted 35 
yards lo Golden, who w.^s 
felled in his tracks.

On the second play, Rod
ney Dye recovered a Colt 
fumble at the Clear Fork 
20. Rymouth got o the 
Colt nine, only to be 
thrown back, and an 
eight yard pass play from 
Robinson to Rossfalled of 
first down and the Co'.ts 
took over at their five. It 
was Pjym.ulh’s finest 
hour and afterthatthe Big 
Red d,d igaln threaten.

Early In the fourth per
iod, having driven from 
Its five. Clear Fork was

forced to pun:. Plym.mth 
took o/eratthe Red 45. On 
third down, Wallace at
tempted the halfback 
pass. It was Intercept
ed by LayTleld and he 
stormed to the Red 26.

The Colts needed only 
five plays to score.

Fellure rolled out tohla 
left wUh 8 11 left In the 
game to add the gecohd 
touchdown, La>'fleld‘s 
kick was wide and low.

This was an exhibition of 
tough, hard-hinlng foot
ball. Plym.urh persisted 
In the notion li could run 
up the middle and Clear 
Fork clearly showed, es
pecially In the seco.vl 
half, that, on thisnl 
least, It simply was .. 
The Red passing attack, 
altho-jgh It produced 86 
yards, did not bother 
Clear Fork much. Tbe 
Colts .seemed content to 
bottle up Che running 
ganvr, an effort In which 
they certainly succeeded.itniy I

f by periods

N’o. of plays 
First downs 
Kush yardage 
Passes 
Completed 
Intercepted by 
Pa.ss yardage 
FumMes lost 
Punts 
Penalties

W»t fl4i SHU

Buck River;
Mepleton at New Lon-

Central at West-

^■Edlaon at St, Paul'.,

fcl:'

FARRELL'S Jewelry

Our Christinas Catalog
Stop In Today and plck-np 

your copy of oor REi 
cntalof. Sovings from 20 to 
35% off on spockd ordon.

IIaih ^---------- *-ifow iHfwwgn 
ISVIlo

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Mepie 9334421 

Cmphtt Wetch emf Jewelry Repeir

Bi9Reif12tli 
in siitii week 
by conpofer

Loudonvllle’s Redblrds 
ranked second by com
puter In Region 6, Class 
AA schools, after six 
weeks of the Il-weeksea
son.

Clear Fork ranked 
10th, Edison was tied for 
Hth, Ontario was tied for

Amv-ng Class A schools. 
New London was tied for 
ninth In Region 9. Rym
outh and Black Rlverwcre 
tied for l2chL Monroeville 
was 14:h, ^th Central 
was 22nd, Western IW- 
serve was tied for 30th, 
St. Paul's was tied for 
42nd and Crescvlew was 
tied for 44th and last.

Golfers win 
by 31 strokes

Big R»d golfer, outahot 
Creetllne. 179 to 210 at 
Woody Ridge course Oct. 
II.

Summary:

Hymouth Adverttser, Oct 10,1078 Pa«e S,

Harriers defeated

Girls beaten
Lexington girls' voile 

def€
0,11

were 16to
Hand 15 to 7.

Red rese: 
also beaten.

ball teams 
Plymouth, 2 to 0, there 
Oct. 10. Sc

Crestvlew ‘ ripped Map- 
letcm and PlymtHtth In a 
triangular cross country 
mt'« Oct. 10.

The Cougars took six of 
the first 10 places and 
finished with 29. Mapleton 
had 31 and Plymouth 68.

Summary: Gearhart
(Mj, first, 16:58; Ceiich 
(C), second, 17:10; Foster 
(M:, third, 17:23; Russell 
(C). fourth, 17:42; 
SchnelcFjr (M). fifth, 
17:44; Miller (C), sixth.

17:61; Kcck (M), sevciwn, 
17:56; Garrison (C), 
eighth; Winter8<C),nlnch; 
McCarren (c:>, lOrh;

Schrader H*). Ilth; Beck 
<P), I2th; M:C|afn (Py, 
13th; Kcnnard (P), 14ch.

Count on 
experience 
where experience 
counts.
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Hale on grand jury 
to investigate sheriff

bhmel H*le, Trux corniptlon tntbeshaitrfs 
st»M, ia ooe of nln* d»artmenc.
RlchUnd coontUna ae- Bruce D. Johnaon, 17 
lacied for the apecUl Weat High atract, la anal- 
grand jury to Inveatigate lemace, 
ebargea of brutality and
•••••••••••••••••••••aaaeeaeaaaaaeeeaeaea

TIa ¥•!(• «f Th« A4v«rtistr —

After 125years, 
still on fob

Come Sunday, tills newspaper wUl 
mark its 125th anniversary. It is tiie 
oldest contimiing business in Plym
outh.

It first appeared Oct. 22, 1853.
Its publishers were David Ross Locke 
and James G. Robinson, who had in
vested $42 of their savings on Oct. 8, 
1853, to fdund the newspaper.

Locke, as nearly everybody knows, 
left Plymouth in 1855, after he married 
a widow here, and went to other towns 
in Ohio before he landed at Findlay, 
where he published the now-famous 
Nasby papers. It has been responsibly 
reported that President Lincoln refused 
to convene his cabinet meeting until he 
bad read the latest Nasby letter. And it 
baa been verified that Lincoln offered 
to swap his job with Locke if Jjocke 
would communicate to him bis skill at 
writing.

Locke eventually gravitated to Toledo,. 
where he (tied a millionaire, having 
speculated in real estate as well as be
come editor and publisher of the (Veekly 
Blade.

The newspaper has kept pace with the 
times, more or less, and since 1954, 
under the present managstnent, has 
made a number of improvements. It 
was the first weekly newspaper in Ihir- 
on or Richland county to acquire an 
electrcmic engraving device. iVlthin a 
few days, it will have installed tiie 
most soidtisticated typesetting machine - 
in either county.

In 125 years, tiie newspaper’s sub
scription rate has increased only 350 
per cent. Its paid circulation now is 
higher than at any time in its history.

Since 1955, The Advertiser has been 
singled out by its peer group, the Ohio 
Newspaper association, for editorial 
excellence nolesstiian 38 times. Among 
these are the prestigl<}us Osman C. 
Hooper award for community service, 
the highest award available to a less- 
than-daily newspaper in Ohio, in 1963 
and the ^io Newspaper association’s 
first place award for editorials, in com
petition with all less-than-daiiy media 
in Ohio, in 1975. Its editor has twice been 
recognized by the Ohio State Bar as
sociation for outstanding and con
structive contributions to the adminis
tration of justice. In 1963, the newspa
per and its editor were commended for 
"outstanding service and for unceasing 
and eminently successful representa
tion of the finest ideals of American 
Journalism’’ by Northwestern Ohio 
chapter. Sigma Delta Chi, the Society 
of Professional Journalists. "The 1962

particularly your coverage ' 
outh’s education system and

.ym- 
our em-

awards committee wishes to recognize 
of Plym- 

id yi
phasis on high standards of both scho
larship and sch(X)l administration. Your 
insistence upon ftill coverage, upon 
presentation of divergent viewpoints 
in times of dissension, and upon free 
and open discussion of the commun
ity’s education problems has pro
vided a striking example of a news
paper’s best role in community life.’’

We are proud of these awards. ’They 
were not easily won and we do not take 
them lightly. They impose upon us a 
severe burden: it is that we must con
tinue to strive to achieve the alms of 
Locke and Robinson set forth 12 5 years 
ago, and withal to remain solvent.

It is no easy task. And we are not so 
naive as to think that we’U be around 
a generation hence to lock back on this 
day and say that whatever station the 
newspaper and its editor have achieved 
is due wholly to its and his efforts.

Good towns make good newspapers. 
In spite of itself, Plymoufli is a good 
town and it deserves our best ef
forts. Which we pledge for the next 125

^ years, at least.

Mrs.Ciyvoed 
Rew natrofl 
of OES chapter

Mia. Max Caywood wax 
^e(Xed aroitby matroo by 
nyinouth Chapter 2S1, 
OK, Oct. 10.

Mr. Caywood vUl aerre 
aa worthy patron.

Other omcera cboaen 
are Mra. Philip Fletcher, 
aaaoclate matron; G. 
Tbomaa Moore, aaaoclate 
patron; Mrs. Moore, con
ductress; Mra. Carl 
Armstrong, associate 
conductress; Mra. Robert 
Kennedy, secieury, and

Mrs. Ruth Ann Plnen- 
ger, poetmaater, bought 
Lots 163, 164, 165 and 
166, at P»rk avenue and 
Walnut street, from Mrs. 
Gladys Mcote, and has 
occigdd the premlsea.

Mra. Harold Schodorf Is 
chairman for the annual

The line afftcen will be 
appointed by Mrs. Cay
wood.

They will be Installed 
Dec. 16.

Look over this listing of

FINE
USED
CARS

We have a car to flU 
anyone’s needs. ,
78 Chrysler Le Baron, 4

lymou 
77 Ctodge Aq>en. 4 dr, 
77 Dodge Monaco. 2 dr. 
75 Pontiac Chr.UMans, 
2 dr.
75 Dan, 2 dr., white 
75 Caddy convertible 
75 a Camlno, blue 
75 Ford van 
75 Mustang, green 
74 Gran Prlx 
74 aectra, 4dr., brown 
74 Dan Swinger, geld 
74 LeSabie, 4 dr.,

74 Oldsmobile 88, 4dr. 
74 ^nabout, cream 
74 Dan. 2-dr.. Muo 
74 Firebird
73 Sportabout aragon, 
73^4onte Carlo 
73 Toyoto 
73-Thunderblrd 
73 LeMana, 4 dr., grey 

Torino wagon, Une 
73 Subaru, red 
72 VW Beetle 
72 Ford Van 
72 Camaro 
71 Impala 2-dr.

Chevelle Conv. 
Corvette 4-speed 

HERE NOW
THE GREAT NEW 1979 

BUICKS k PONTIACS 
Or pick a year end aav- 

nga deal on a new 1978 
We have many Bulcks, 
Pontiaca and Dodge Cars 

Trucks to choose

we Self better 
SCHAFFER

MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 East, Willard 

Tel. 935-6271

Hallowe’en pany for the 
children of St. Joauph’a 
Roman Catholic pariah.

It wUl take place Oct. 30 
at 7:30 p. m. In theaoclal 
hall of the church.

Geor 
land.I
ledo, were Saturday din
ner guests of the former’ a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

orge Shaffer, Cieve 
. and Jack Hock, To 
, were Saturday din

day
; aiaffers were guests 

of her siste^ Mrs. Mu- 
ton Striker, ^Iby, for a 
familv reunion.
•Mrs. Charles Farr and 
Mrs, Robert Pancoast, 
MonroevUle, and Mrs. 
Maynard McFadden, Me
dina, visited Mrs. 
Tbomaa DeWitt Moirfay.

Hm’re menus

week:
Today: ChUl aoup with 

crackersp bread and but-

re. Clarence Donnen-

Manafield General bospt- 
ta) Sunday.

Mra« Clarence O. Cra> 
merg wt» underweitt 
hip aurgery laac week In 

General hos- 
ia doing well but will 
apitallzed for an

other two weeka.

pltalg ia< 
be hoap

(M®*NLIGHTj3¥/fi
Wednesday, Oct. 18,1978

7 t* 9:30 p. ■. oily

20% OFF
■II rtfalarly pricadi 

FAIIICS, NOTIONS AND PAHERNS
Two Tables Of

Woven Fabrics 
$1yd.

One Table Of

Knit Fabrics 
$1 yd.

Two Tables Of

Knit Fabrics 
Vi price

SAVE NOWI Sew for the holidays!

New LCRIK /fabric shoppe

ter, li 
mUk;

lettuce salad, apple.

Tomorrow; Meat loaf 
rich, wax beans, po- 
sticks, fruit mix.

mined to Wills 
hospual Thursday.

Aaron Casparac was re
leased at Willard Thure-

(^halmera Lehman 
Rosa Bailey were ad
mitted at Willard Friday.

Leonard England was 
admitted to Shelby Mem
orial hospital Oct. IL

Prank 
leased < 
bimltal.

Frank Fenner was re
leased St a»lby Saturday 
after he underwent sur
gery there.

esndw)
tato
milk;

Monday: Barbecued beef 
Awich, gi 
Mch, o: 
nut bunt 
uesdayr V

stew, breed and buner.

by: I
sanAwich, green beans or

tier bar, m 
Tuesday: Vegeublebeef

.greei 
spinach, orange Juice, 
peanut butter bar, milk;

applesauce, cheeee cube, 
milk;
Wedneeday: Haro salad 

sandwich, baked beans, 
celery and carrot sticks, 
pineapple, milk.

Experience...Wisdom...Trust

/^/^t lA l*T"V/ A ICOUNTY AUDITOR

Shelby 
Tel. S42-4171

» COMMfIt MMK

> igemto tnsoMt

FIRESTONE SNOW BITER
SIZE PRICE

Lowest Price Ever B78-13 $26.95
All other sizes 078-14 $35.95

comparably priced. H78-15 $37.9^

All new 4-wheel L78-15 $42.95 '
drive roll bars, 
brush guards, 

lights, mats, wheels

Sale Ends Oct. 31

plus F.E.T.

King's ne
bCmCanCmnm
Wiltord. OhK)

^■h
Ph. <.l9 «3.24n HI EiiJ

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG. SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

I Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

5 A9T3HS ONROA OflB • A813H

We are up to our bumpers 
in new car trade-ins.

Must Move These Cars
(No haggle prices)

75 Nova 2 dr. $2500
75 Impala #agon $2200
75 Mustang $1990
74 T-Blrd $2990
74 Ford Elite $2400
74 Idatador $1400
74 Gremlin $700
74 1/2 ton Super Cab $3000
73 VW $1300
72 Gran Torino $950
71 Capri

1 FORD ~
... MERCURY

1 mrnm4sn

>v Dccnrc mD SALES

NDIVIDUALI 

R 

A
■n

ETIREMENT

CCOUNT
is a tax-sheltered 

retirement plan

Npw earns 8%
y.
b interest

Stop in and ask us for details

The Family Bank

illard tJnited 

Bank
ovmt> wwAas-u mm rgaraw.

TIm only Bank in Huron County opona4 
All doy Soturdoy for your convninca ]



-

Earl Pry 

iliesal76 

at Shelby

When is bread pudding time? 

With this recipe, all the time!
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Sales projects OKd
Annual selling projects 

for classes and organiza>--------------- ... irgan .
tions as a means of rais> 
Ing funds were approved 
without dlss 

>h Ir

rday
. Martin

Hazel Brush

1|^ Funeral services were 
conducted yeaterda** 
Shelby for E»I 
Pry, 76. 
road.
He died Sunday night in 

Shelby Memorial hoapi-

' '^He was bom In Auburn 
township and farmed in 
this area all his life.

ly two 
nneth

^ cr, ancioy route 
Miss Dorothy Pry, 

'Vlansfleld.
;The last service was 

conducted by the Rev 
l>)nald L. Aibe 
elate pastor c -
Lutheran church, Shelby. 
^Burial was In Oakland 

*i|kmecery there.

He is 
sisters,
Egner, Shelby 

Doro

r AUNT LIZ

mon with each other is 
chat as kids we all learned 
to recite “Mary hadallt- 

' lamb“.
even was a reading 

lesson inMcOuffey’sSsc- 
ond Reader.

It has really been around 
for a while and covered 
a lot of generations. 

There is one thing about

About
Httle

years ago, 
Elizabeth 
1 in Ster-

tle

)en, assi 
of Fir

the poem------------ „------
was for real, and there 
actually was a little girl 
named Mary.

But how many of us ever 
knew this?

I know I didn’t and It was 
not until I picked up the 
Sept. 18 Christian Science 
Monitor that I read the 
history of it.

^ry
iwyer who lived l 

ling. Mass., took over a 
new-born lamb whose

__ convinced her falher
chat it should brought 
up In their houM.

She coddlet^ him all 
summer and he was a very 
haray lamb.

Then came September 
and like today, chat meant 
school was Bcaning, at 
least In most places. But 
back Chen it started right 
smack on time.

One morning, Mary’s 
pet decided not to be left 
at home an<f followed her. 
She hid him under her 
desk most the day, then 
she was called to the 
from of Che class to re
cite, and you-know-who
went too.

The teacher, 1 
ball, thought

»••••

2 PREMSUHCTMSVffiEK

: COMEDf...

A PIECE OP n« ACTION

O See exclusive first-run Hollywood movies 
0 in your home! For Installation call
•
* 935-7333

, Miss Klm- 
II, uiuutim' the Iamb 

would be better off out
side, SO out he went until 
it was time to go home.

Just about then, as the 
teacher and Mary were 
tlelng him up, a young 
Harvard student who was 
visiting his uncle ap
peared. He was John 
Roulstone.

He thought the Iamb and 
*' ’ were a great com-

That night he
lipped up a little poem 

of 12 lines, the one we all 
learned.

Car hits deer, 
damage heavy

A 25-year-o’dNorwalk- 
lan ran into a deer In 
Route 61 about half a mile 
south of Route 598 Friday 
nijht. ^

he couldn'i

^ry 1 
binatio 
whip

L. R?ed told poiic 
ln*t stop. The Im 

pact killed the deer an 
caused about $150 in dam

^\\\ \\l II///7/2^
5% DAILY INTEREST

SAVINGS PASSBOOK
^y/////nin\v<^

Later three more ver
ses were added to it by a 
Mrs. Hale.

It is a wonderment that 
a simple thing like a pet 
lamb following the person 
he loved most of all would 
go down in history like 
this, and rn bet little ones 
will learn those verses 
forever and forever.

Something else has been 
around Just about as long: 
bread pudding.

You can put all things In
to it, depending how your 
grocery budget is holding 
out. Som? recipes have 
nuts and some chocolate, 
but the very basic recipe 
is fit for royalty.

Cut up three cups of ap
ples, break upfourcups of 
bread, mix together a half 
cup of sugar, and throw 
in about two tablespoons 
cf dark brown sugar with

aae to his car.
State highway patrol 

said Saturday drivers who 
Strike aM kill deer may 
have Che carcass. The 
gam<? protector is noti
fied of the accident and 
can release the carcass to 
the driver.

* Come save with us.
The Family Bank

XTnited Bank

a fourth of a teaspoon of 
nutmeg and of cinnamon. 
Do this In a bowl, break 
In two eggs and about two 
cups of milk.

Mix it up and pour Into 
a greased baking dish. 
With a cup of raisins, it 
is even better, but you 
know what is happening to 
those little potllckersand 
they are more imponant 
to a lot of cookie recipes. 
Dot the top with butter 
and bake slowly until a 
knife comes out clean 
when you test it.

It can be eaten bare, 
with whipped cream or a 
vanilla sauce.

Serve it hot, but it is 
also tasty cold with a hot 
sauce.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FUST

model Plymouth Ele
mentary school at an es

timated cost of $65,000.

Bsent.
Joseph Irelan resigned 

as custodian ar Shiloh. He 
has joined PPC Indus
tries, Crestline.

John Justice was hired 
as full-time custodian, 
on salary scale.

Kim Smedley and l-aura 
Mullins were hired as 
substitute cleaners, to 
work not more than four 
hours a day.

Ishmacl Kissinger was 
Nelghbor- 

arps clean- 
................ . ..igh school.

John Han was named 
student council adviser 
In the junior high school.

Approval was given to 
preliminary plans and 
preliminary plans and 
drawings made by D. 
Jam-.s Crawfls, Marr, 
Knapp & Crawfls, Mans
field, architects, to re-

o SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

1979 PICK-UPS

Low as $3666
plus freight and options

BUDYOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

A813HS ONnOA 008 • A813HS P

|h« ONLY Bank in Huron County opionod 
ALL dby Saturday for your convonionco

COMEDY, SUSPENSE, 

ADVENTURE. See it 

onONEVUEl

A rac. • r*o
jocks aHo 

sha'eaDia!o'-'- •vi«!>onsHip 
and a pen! rvc^-st‘ apartment 

the ^:s».Oaugnter' 
Nevemoet 27

BTOT aiTHQuann mirorrmoajiucunimsi
*siin-nniar

iSED

’n.. tita-', d'e Dark one yfd' TdC' t 
vpd'.Y'HJe' he.ioo'7 to the M.'»<s! '■

Roy Schelde' '< th''-
•••piQSwe 'ran • *.>o' n>er 

e.i'n-ryg then tfiH-'t- • tiyOriv>' -, 
nitfOQiycer-' ’'uqfcs 
through tfe» n*-.-»,r ongie 

NoveH’tw’

CINEVUE IS TODAY'S BEST BUY IN 
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.

Get set for comedy, suspiense, and high 
adventure this fall, in firsf-njn movies without 
commercials or television editing.

Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new 
major motion picture in the comfort of your 
home. And each film is shown on several 
different days so you’re sure not to miss a 
single movie.

Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

“September 30,1955"

length features for the kids and classic films 
from Hollywood's golden era all lor )ust 
92c a week! You could 
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre. At today's 
admission prices. CINEVUE 
is the best buy in movie en
tertainment.

Phone us today! Don't miss another excit
ing movie—on CINEVUE!

935-7133

A.:.
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY

«r bidder or in c««e ct 
successful bidder when 
he hss entered into €oo> 
trscc and furnished the 
bond hereinafter re-

Tbomaa Oraans with 
**Color-CItf*, Story h 
Clait. Kimball, and Kob> 

wll

free
Char

Cunett,93J 
:CT. I9p.ti

WATCH an! jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AH work 
done In the store. 
FarreH’s Jewelry, 9 E 
Maple St., Wfliard. Tel. 
------ 421. tfc93S-B421,
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTI.NC: roofing, 
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
752-8922. tfc

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left In r 
pair shop. Win

n re* 
I for

b!e. Tel. 687-8642.

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 
935-3444 or 744-2207. 
Gregg Sherck, operator.

AR Type. Of

PRINTING
rtdMti - PrstMim

STAT/ONERY
BUSfr£SS FORMS
COMPlITf iNfOP

Shdby Printing

down cazpec 
'hen Bi * 

ves.
czic shsi 
ler's True Value Hard-

psths go when Blue Lus
tre arrives. Rent ele^- 

ampooer $2. Mll-

CARAGE SALE; Tomor- 
1- row, Oct. 20, only, 9 a.m.

till dark. 204 SprlngmiU 
- road. 19c

Attention Is calledtothe 
Special Requlreit 
relative to Wai 
and ‘ Hou 
mow.

No bid

emen
ATage Rates 
of Employ-

2 miles south of Atdcs.

plJmbinc
Complete Plumbing It 

Hescing Service. 
PLUMBING It HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O,, Tel. Leonsrd Fenner 
687-6935.

Btckboe Service

'dil p. e. haver
Optomecrlst 

Gissses and Hard and 
.Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
>Condsy, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. ro. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

(for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcement 
St The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc
SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes. 
$7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel.

Haivey, 935-

P489 COLLE'

FOR SALE: Electric mot
ors, several sisee, used.

THIS ORGAN 
RATHER BAD 
YOU* 11 love its sound. 
Hammond spinet, ready to 
provide years of plea
sure, musical 
lent. If you do 
have a showpiece, or one 
with all the automatic 
whizz bangs, it's a great 
buy for only $495. 150 
beautiful pianos and or
gans. No risk lease with 
purchase cmtloru HAR. 
DEN-S Ml^lC 173 S. 
Main, Marlon. Collect 
614-382-2717. I9c
FOR SAL E: 1972 El Ca- 
mlno Suf>er Span, canvas 
covsr, tires like new, me
chanically excellent, 
needs body work. Tel. 
896-3764. I9,26p

FOR RENT: Partly fur
nished one bedroom up
stairs apartment. Close- 
In. Tel. 687-7615 or 935- 
0494. J’>c

FOR s’aLE: Color TV. 
$35; 1970 Bulck, $95; 20 ft. 
asbestos chjmney. $75; 
furnace fuel saver, $95. 
Tel. 6S7-3875. 19p

FREE gas leak test with 
furnace service. Don'eget 
caught cold. Tel. 687- 
3875. Johnson Heating,

FOR SALE; Fresh cider. 
$1.50 with jug. $1.75 
Otherwise. Apples. DonG. 
Echelbarger, Base Line 
Rd. I2,l9p

FOR SALE: Three bed
room, brick home, fire
place, two car 
Newly decorated, 1 
Ing bedroom addition and 
custom drapes. Option 
with or without furniture. 
Tel. 687-6921. 12,19p

ATTENTION HOME
MAKERS; We are your 
new Amway distributors. 
If you have used our pro- 

* past and can 
btaln them or 

like to I

COPY OF PUBLIC NO
TICE TOCONTRACTORS 

SEALED BIDS will be

ddder maywltbdraw 
id for a period of 

thirty (33) days after the 
date of <^nlng of bids.

Bidders desiring Plans 
and Specifications will be 
required to deposit $25 
with • *

catlo.T 
t Local

Plyn
[>l8trlouth Local School District 

at the Office of the Trea
surer, Plymouth, Ohio, 
until 12 o’clock noon. 
Eastern Standard Timr, 
November 17. 1978, and 
will be publicly opened 
and read aloud at a meet- 
104 of the Board of Edu- 

ion at such time and

uract-
eaklng out the F*ans 

and Specifications submit 
t to thia No-

garage. 
I, Includ-

place for furnishing all 
material and performing 
all labor necessary for 
Rehabilitation of ^ym- 
outh Reme.ntary School 
on their premises in Hur
on County, Ohio, accord
ing to the Plans and Spe
cifications prepared by 
Marr Knapp Crawfls As
sociates, Inc., Mansfield, 
Ohio.

Plans, Specifications 
and Contract Documents 
are on file at the Office 
of the Treasurer and at 
the Office of the Archi
tect. The Plans, Speci/1- 
catitms. Instructions to 
Bidders, Proposal 
Forms, etc., are obtain
able from the Office of the 
Architect. All proposals 
shall bemadelncortform- 
Ity with the Revised Code 
of Ohio on blank forms 
furnished by the Archi
tect and shall be enclosed 
in a sealed envelope and 
addressed to the Board of 
Education of the Plymouth 
Local Schoo’ District, 
Plymi’jth, Ohio, on the 
outside of the envelope.

Certified Check in an 
amiHint equal to five per
cent (5^) of Che amount of 
the bid. payable to the 
Clerk-Tn

lon;whl 
check or bond shall be 
forthwith returned to the 
bidder In case the con
tract is awarded to amxh-

eakin;
1 Spec

a bid pursuant i 
itlce, and Rtns and Spe
cifications are returned 
within ten days after op
ening of bids. Bids will be 
taken and contracts a- 
warded for the following 
branches of work;

•ntWi, 
cojstical 

3. Electrical 
The Board of Education 

reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Jean Rlsh, Treasurer, 
Board of Education, 
PlymiMith Local School 
Disti

1. Replacement Windows
2. Acoustical Ceilings

Educacli 
cal Sch< 

strict, 365 Sandusky 
Street, Plymeuth, Ohio 
44865 . 19.26,2,9c

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Here's How: Keep your 
home heating system In 
good repair. Check pilot 
light; oil blower WOtor; 
change fillers; clean redie- 
tors. grills, vents, snd regls.'

II your nesting < 
nt try to do It y

ducts In the i
longer obta 

would like to begin using 
high quality economical

Experience...Wisdom...Trust

Ik l-T-v y A a ir-^r-T-y-v iCOUNTY AUDITOR
enings at 687-3145. Terry 
and Alan Swank 19,26,2c

FOR SALE BY BUILDER: 
New split-level house. 
Brick, aluminum exter
ior, Anderson windows. 

i Three bedrooms, two
i baths, utility room,
: family room, living room,

dining room, kitchen,
built-in range. Located In 

‘ Willow drive, Plymouth. 
Tel. Shelby 347-1848.

5.l2.9,26p

for
responsibility in govt... 
elect

Dale Cook
County Commissioner

RICHLAND COUNTY

Paid Political Advertlacmont

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PIYIWUTHMBRED

JACKETS
9tU sizes In stock 
for ttoys and girU

JUMFSSS

Harvest Ball
Nat Pribico Band 
Ballroom Dancing

Saturday, Oct. 2}i 1978

8:30 to 12:30 
$6 a couple

, Breakfkst Included

Ebret-Farsel Post 447,
American Legion 

1m St., Hyamth, 0., t«l. M7-4M4

FOR SALE; unity trau- 
er. S« at Plymouth 
Schwlni or call M7-6404.

The omce of Eric J. 
Altera, attorney, will be 
open today, tomorrow 
and Saturday by app- 
tdntment only.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
AbMl StM Oat

Mobile home 10 x SO, all furniture Included, 
2-car garage with lipstaln and bath. On idee 
lot wltb fruit trees.

1976 Patriot Mobile Home, 12 x 64, skirting and 
atepa. Will sell furniabed or unTumiabed. Imme
diate Dosseaalcm.

3-bedroom, new carpet In llrli* room, dlnii« 
room,^|»tli^nd kitchen. Basement, new gaa fur-

3-bedroom, hardwood, double living room, base
ment, gas furnace. 224,900, Nice loceUon.

3-bedtoom, aluminum aiding, fuel oU or electric 
heiL On double lot, W.OOO.

Three bedroom ranch, all electric, on three ec- 
hard

all carpet end'draperies, n range, full beie- 
wlth electric door 

opener, two smell bems.'Plymouth school district.
Two 7 1/2 acre buUdlng lota, 21,700 an acre.
Two bedroom, one stor^ nice basement, gaa 

furnace. One car garage. Stove, refrigerator and 
other furniture tnclud^ 220,000. To settle ea- 
ute.

SHILOH
3-bedroom, 2 baths, basement, garage, carpet, 

stove, washer and dryer. 222,500.
House In country on 3 seres M/L, 3 bedrooms, 

cstpet. Urge kitchen, 11/2 bsths, basement. Fuel 
oil furnsce. Csrsge. 237,200.

WILLARD
Specious four bedroom with unique floor plan. 

Family room with fireplace. Formal dining room, 
2 1/2 baths. Basement, 2 car garige with electric 
openers. One mile from Wuisrd.

2 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, Urge remodeled kitchen, 
full basement, gas furnsce, 219,000.

3 bedrooms. Urge kitchen and dining area. 
Carpet. Enclosed back porch. Newfurnace. 116,900.

PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker
109 Hymouth F^mxith, O., Tel. 687-57U.

Helen CaudUl, 6*7-5214 BUI Wheeler, 6*7-7561 
Ruth Hawk. 687-54*4

ALWAYS SNOT 
AT NOWS FIIST

1/3 OPF HVERyniiNC 
except candy, ctgarsttas 

sspapers at 2obn- 
19cS'"'

Car
Insurance
Bajnng too much 
for too little?

LIFE HEALTH HOME 8U$INESS
C«N on IN lor aA yOMf inaur«nc«.

J. Lynn Ca^n I^rance
s-.^oir8?5‘

... Telephone 347-1249

Clyde’s 

Auto Sales
Located on Bowman SL Rd. 11/2 

miles north of State Route 96.
1970 Ford truck
1970 Dodge 4-dr. 
1974 Pinto Wagon 
1973 Ford Maverick
1971 Chevrolet truck

S29S
$379

$1295
$1295
$1295

Plus Many Other Cars

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Monday 
through Saturday.

Baseline Road, Plymouth, 667-1425

Country -- The Security

VARIETY B THE SPICE OF LIFE .
e have quite a varleiy of properties avall- 
- your Inapectlonl ThU week, we're featur

ing homes In severs! communities -- Justs sample 
of many from wiUch you can cboosel a looki

PLYMOUTH
What are you doing this afternoon?

The Quiet of the 
of a Neighborhood —

That's what chU tppesling three bedroom ranch 
offeral The well mslnulned aluminum sided ex
terior U tn indication of what you'll find inside, 
In addition to the quality construction throqgh- 
ouL I—shaped living room, I 1/2 baths, basemen 
and two car. attached garage. Lovely country 
neighborhood. Why don't you Mke a look? Fifties.

wming 10 do some HOMEWORK?

This will be ■ splendid borne for your family If 
you're willing to do some work on itl Four bed
rooms, 1 1/2 batba, living room and family room 
with a fireplace. Solidly built with plaster walla, 
hardwood floors. It has a full basemen and tn at
tic, tool A roomy home that will accommodate 

All It needs U someyour family beautifuUy. 
TLCI 221,900.

Why don't you bring your family i 
Ilghtfyl three bedroom home? It hi 

ily remodeled Inside and 
Ion, and carpeting. T 
the kids can play a

he deni Large I
sure to be pleated wltb the prlcel

oughly remodeled Inside and baa new wiring. Cello 
ilatlon, and carpeting. Tbere's a family ro 

the kids can play while Dad wateteswhe:
World Se 
room, too.xwin. lu
228.900.

lies In I 
1. You're

t and living 
h the prlcel

S?nt, ^'qhilte s'b<^*Pi^dm&'^ttle^ SJ rtn?Sd'SjS5!'s‘*'s^ flre^

Take a breaki Co^ and aee this charmorl

This attnedve two bedroom ranch was Just Hated 
this week and It won't last long* Well maintained,
with a li .............................
and rta; 
basemci

Make This House a Homel

The holidays are coming and this lovelyfourbed- 
Dom, 11/2 bath two story would be a perfect place 
for your family to spend themi Tbeblgeat-ln kitchen 
will make It easy for you to prepare some i 
orable m.ala and the newly tinted and car 
Interior will add a lot of warmth to your holiday 

it-togethera. All this house needs Is YOUR

GREENWICH

The Grass la Greener on the Other SMe at the 
Fence-

I 1/2 scree on a corner lot in the country, fee- 
turing a perfectly delightful three bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath modular home. Bullt-ln range and refrlger- 
itor Included. To complete the picture, the living 
room hea s warm-morning heater to take the 
chill out of these crlep autumn days. Every- 
d>ln|^ In tip lop shape and It can be youie for

A Most Unique Property - One You Must Seel

for your family to spend themi Tbeblgeat-ln kitchen 
will make It easy for you to prepare some mem- 

d the ■
I a lot

lUy get-togetl 
family. 231,500.

Prettiest on the BlockI

You're sure to agree when you see the exterior 
of this adorsble Du'ch-Colonlal two story and when 
rau etep Inside, you'll be even more convlncedl 
Three bedrooms, one hath, living room, dUditg 
room, eat-in kitchen, full basement, fully carpet
ed and lou of charm! 223,930.

WILLARD

Location, Location, Locitlont

A terrific home In a terrific apod This very 
spacious three bedroom, nro bath split level has e 
large eat-ln kitchen and a family room with sliding 
doors at the grade level. Thera's also a dan and 

two c

will be bard to resist when you tee It. First floor 
haa three hadroome end e Uvlng room with fire
place. dinging room and kitchen. Ac the grade level 
you'll find a rec room with fireplace, sewing room, 
workshop and summer kitchen. There's a two car 
garage, too. Beautifully constructed, this home, 
surrounded by two ecres of woods, will makes cozy 
arimer hideaway for some lucky family. Wm it 
he yours? Plftlee,

A Home To Be Cberlshad -
The lovely feeturee you'I 

older home give It an air 
posatble to find In moat n 
foyer, living room end den, i 
1 1/2 baths, full basement, attic, 
garage and much morel Hardwot

grit
of romance that la ln»- 

newer houses. Entrance
edrooma, 
r attached

garage and much morel Hardwood floors, plat 
walla, fully carpeted, washer and dryer Included. 
We could go on and onl Truly a home where 
memories are nude. Forties.

No Tricks - Just a Treat -
And what a treat it tel A lot of loving care has 

gone into this beautifully decorated Tour bed
room two story on e 11/2 acre lot tn town. TIm 
second floor laundry wUl he e treat for Mom 
end the Franklin Stove will warm the heana 
of the whole family. The gorgeous redwood deck 
off the hack le an added bonus. ThU home Is a 
teal treasure and we're sure you'll went U for 
your own. Thirties.

Don’t let snyone tell you this u ■ “bad Hrae'' to 
buy rsul estau. There U never e “had time’’ 
to make a sound Investment like chU. At ncas- 
em Valley Realty, our salespeople ere trained 
to help you with financing and all the other de
tails cf huylng or selling e home. We lUtenco 
your needs and do our beat to help you answer 
them. Cell us anytime. We’re here to help YOU,

haaement, two car attached garage and plenty at 
room for a growing familyl A very good Wcackm 
and a very good prlcel 233,500.

Beginnei'a UackI

If you’ re Juat starting out, tbu could be your lucky 
day! Here U a petfect little house for a newly nur- 
tled couple ur a tingle Indtvtdual ready to 
Invest In real esute. Taro hedrooma, one hath on 
a generous 1/2 acre Uthecounnyl Prtcedfor yang 
bw^a. tool 216,500.

Becky WUeon 752-5104 Chatlte Slone 6«7.14» 
Pam Sandera 752-7895 Cheryl Sanders 752-6n4 

Mary Seidel 7S2-22S4Tom Thompeon 9SS-569S
lota\ Robieaon 6*7-6605

Emma SIom, Offio* It^., 6B7-I42S or 4«7.7S»

MUmHi
usung




